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Slngle Insertion per line . ,10e
Tbree Insertions per Iin ,20e
Six; Insertions per line . . v30e
One month pr line ... .fl.vO
Minimum charge ! .J5e

Copy for this page accepted
until : 30 tbe evening before
publication for classification.
Copy fiecelved after thh tloie
will be mo under, the beading
Too Late to Classify. ; A;
- Tiie Statesman assumes no
financial responsibility for er-
rors which may appear la ad-
vertisements publisHd In Its
columns, and In cases where
this paper Is at fault will re-

print that part ot an' adver-
tisement 1a which i the typo-
graphical mistake occurs. .

, The Statesman reserves the
right to ; reject objectionable
advert-Un- g. It further reserves
the right to classify all adver-
tising under the proper classi-
fication. . . .

SCJSFiE IS REVISED

NEW YORIC March U-H- .
Wall street appeared to conclude
today that yesterday's , nervous,
indigestion over the European fK
nancial and political situation had
exaggerated its - market signifi-
cance. ..v ,..!- - .

Leading Equities' were able to.
move ahead major fractions to a
.point or more, and cotton, the re-
cent weak spot on the staples mar- -
;get. improved from the opealng.
gong to end S1.30 .to $1.85 a
halO; higher.. , : y

Stocks ' pushed . ahead .V of a
ipolnt to 3S.S as measured by The
Associated - Press average for SO.-Issue-

or to the best level In over
week. However, the- - turnover,

was only 509,519 shares in the
Stock exchange,; 4 ' yv

Corporate bonds - did not - ap-
pear to be able to follow fully the
better tone- - i fn: stocks, and the'
lose was rather uneven, with soft

spots as , well aa firm ones' In'
!neaxlyt every classification ' '

ieneral Markets
POBTLABTi. Ora- - M-v-

rh 1 r a. W t 1
Predaea Exehaage, aet prices: .

Batter: Extras. 27: ataBdar.c.27: '
priaa first, 28: ftrsto. 28H.

COTI FIKESS

EllOMGESeiO
CHICAGO, March ll-VG- raIa

prices were firm today las the xr ar--
ket, technically I strengthened by
recent liquidation, responded to
moderate baying that disclosed

jthe absence of, selling pressure, w

Overnight political news from
Europe, interpreted la some Quar-
ters as easing; the tension of the
international situation, was less
disturbing to traders and as early
fractional price " upturn was .un-
shaken by subsequent develop-
ments during the session. Firm- -
ness in cotton and stocks and dis-
couraging crop news from the do--
mestic winter wheat belt were fac-
tors influencinff buyers. 1 , :,'

Wheat gained to cent for
the day, May. closing at SS-- .'
and corn was. 1 cent off to up.
May 7T-- 4 oats gained A to

and rye was unchanged to H
higher-- A buying spurt la wheat
soon after the opening, carrying
May to 82 cents. 1 above yes-
terday's low, --was attributed part-
ly to short covering. At the high.
May corn was 1 above the pre
vious day's bottom. ? r

'

' Today's dosing; quotations:' - ;
Wheat May 91H-- 1: July

-- : September :

i Corn March It V4 : May 77
; July September 7- -

79. - '
Oats May 42 -- Ti; July St;

September H 14. .

E

. U. 8. spedala, Sle: C S. es .
tras. 19e; U. 8. saodhua extras. ISe. - -

Battertat: 28c
' pobtxabb mm pkcbs'

PORTLASD. Ore-- btarch 19. (AP)'.sate WiliaU: Oregea, to Jebbera, F. '
B. - delivery poiata: Nersa rrada. '

Fraaqoettea. large. 20e; fancy. 17: wed--
us 25e: soft shell, large, le; fssey.le; medissa, lee; Mayettes, bu-g-. 80a.

Cascade grade: Fraeqoatte. larg 17e;
fancy. 16;. soft shell, large. 18Vh;- '- -

--

lamer, lie; Mayettes. torge, 17 - .uck inmmwi r-be-rte Oregea. to . jebbera, , 18-1- 8

gwaad. F. X B. delirery poiata. ' ;

. Portland Grain .

pdarLAXB. Ore March ISl IAPI.

s

y ' ' 'Oraia: - - -
Wheat: ' Ooea ' Hirh ' Lew ' Clou .

May ,., , T7H T7 77 77.- -

Jaly Tl U. II Jl' Csah: Big Bead --laesteaL S4cr dark
hard winter. 13 per cast 3er 4 11per eeat, sofcei eef white, T7c ; west.
era white, 7e: bard wiater..T0; artk- - '

ra. spruig, 78 Mi; westora red. 76c
OaU: ho. 3 whit. 32.

, Cera: Ke. S B ye---. 338.73, ' . B- -Millraa staa4ar4. .. .
- -

Portland Livestock 1

POITTLAKD. Ore-- Karth 1. AP1 .

OatOe: Beeetpt. 100; 35-7-5 towe
exeer geea. eesasnea aaa laeeiaw, -

35.50-.10- ; heifer, good, eoauaao sad
awdima, 35.25-7.75- : eows, geed.: eooasea

Cards to tMs directory rtm
on monthly baaU only. Hate:
ft.00 per line per month.

AUTO BRAKES
Milt Pane. 3T3 Boutin Commwclat

BUILDING
Expert butiding, repatrtng. remodalIn,
trail at tcootn I. Aningtow norei.

j CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephon 4450. R B. Worthnewa,

CHIRAPEACTORS -

DR. Ol L. SCOTT. PSC, Chiropractor,
N. H!g1. TeL lie 3TI2.

ELCTRICALvSEItTICE m
BOSLR E3eetrle, 343 SUU 8L. Wb
ln. motors, appliance. reM'rs, eervlee.

FLOB'iSTS
Bralthaopfa. 351 Court
ALX. kinds of floral, work. Iits, Flor
ist 1273 N. UbrtJ. TL 3633. .

KEYS

W mak key. Harry Scott.

LAUNDRIES
pds or sii.ru ,f.AmnRT

THE WElDEIt L1UNDRI
283 High . TeL 1123

capital crrr laundrtFirst la Quality and Service
Telephone 3135 - . 1284 Broadway

LAWN-MOWER-

Sharnetied. renalredT and traded. Ph.
451S. w bcotx, ii n. wmi

t MATTRESSES 1

CAPITOL BEDDING CQ Pbon 408
'

SALEM FLDFF-RU- U and Mattress I
.Factory. ris.w HAiTuaoa maa w

order, old remade; carpet cleaning, sl-
ain: fluff rug weaving. B. 13th A Wil
bur. TeL 144 1 trrro r. gwiwaiH.
Eat.lH. -

MUSIC STORES y
GEO. C WILL Pianos, radios, sewing
machine, sheet musia and plana stad-l- e

Re pairing radios, nbonographs and
sewing machines. 433 state surest
Salem. " '

PHOTO ENGRAVERS

Salem photo engraving. 143 N. Com--
merclal., Tef 8887.

PLASTERING
Prices right Work amrntd. ta.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph
lets, program books or any kind of
printing, call The Stataemaa Prtntmg
bepertmeat, 315.& Cosaaaaixlal. .Tsle' '

phon10L- -

j RADIO SERVICE j
Moor' TeL f893 33 N. High.

Perdue Radio Serrlc with VIbbert A
Tedd. 35T Court TeL 3143.

STOVES

t rspalr ' stoves, ranges. ' elrchxto-r-
Sell sew and rebant stores, ranges and
circulator stock lenc,,.posts, ntc--ea

wire, Salem Fence and Stove' Works.
242 Chemekita, TeL 4114. B. ta
Fleming. : . - - ,

TLLE
Wlllard Art Tile Co. TeL T71.

TRANSFER
eXR local or diet trsfer atotaga.
call 318L Larmer Transfer CV Trucks
to rwuaaa oauy. . -

CAPITAL- - C1TT Traasfer Cev 80
Stat St TeL 7778. Dlstributisg, for
warding aad storage our specialty. Get
our rates, v .''

W ills mettei Valley Transfer.
TeL 8721. :Portland hauling.

WEIX DRILLING

ft A. Went Rv Tet 1I8F3.

the -- time, and the County. Cotrrt
Room to the .County Court Hona
at Salem, in Marion County, Ore
gon, as the place for hearing said
final account , and all objectloi
thereto. - irxy ..WDated tt --Menu Oregon thli i

29th day of Mareh, ItSi.
T gMi t vTvni .vft mitJi ALBERT I

E. PEEBLES. Executors ot the
last wilt and testament and Es-
tate of Albert W. Peebles,, De
ceased. , . . , '

' RONALD C GLOVER, '

Attorney for Executors, '

Salem, Oregon. j " - . '

, ,r
t

-

ifonce to CREDiTons -

.NOTICE 13 HEREBT GIVEN
that by an order of the County
Court of the County , of Marios,
Stat of Oregon; duly made resi-der- ed

sjid entered of record la
said eonrti oa the fifth day of
March. 1935. SARAH LEMERT
waa duly appointed as admiaia- -
trstrix, of ibe estate of MARIE
LE.IERT. deceased. f a a d that
sald Sarah Lemery has duly quaVI
Iflarf ae a--rb aJmbiltratriL - All I
oersons havlasr claims egainst
said estate hereby aro required to
KrMMt tba alma -- w(Ui tvroner
vouchers and due verification, tof

aaa mtxHnm. m utttr tnlcuter, 3-- 4; bails, geed. 34.7S-5.5-

veelers, good sad cheice, 37.5O-9.Q- cuU,
eeaunoa and stediai, 33.50-7.5- 0; calves.
geea aaa eaeie tn-- ia saa -

sieduaa. 0S.5O-S- .
Megs: xuweipta, lev; lo-z-s arwer.
Lightweight- - good aad eheiee. 87.75- -

83.25; BediasB weight, good aad ehoice.
88.50-0.3- 5; kearyweight, good and chew .

packing sows, saediam . aad
good. SS.SS-7.7- feeder aad sleeker
pigs, geed sad cheie S7.50-.- ,

For fern. rrvmw, ISO Ov?itr. -

ROOM AND BOARD i

Board, room, 754 Ftrry.Tel. 79S5,

a Rm. and 'board, X blks, from state?
noose. ieu sis. .

Bd. and rm $1. for one, $25 far
two. Box 1st State-man- -a r

wanted Elderly - Christian . womaa
to board cheap ; 713 N. lUgh, .

14 week 1127 TJnlon. TeL: 7313.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
3 r. font, apt Tel. SS!5 evenings.

3 rm. apt.; fum 250 8 Cotua.
Small urn. apt. 53 Union.

duplex i5- t- croe In. Adults.
Tel. 6320., , ; :

S rm. fura. apt 340 Union.

Clean, well fun apt 35 Highland
Ave Inquire 27S N. 20th.-- ! -

X and S room apt or etitlr build
ing. Commercial and Marlon. TeL 3384
or 4323.'.... ! i

4 room strictly modern apartment.
fireplace, frigtdaire, garage, sun parlor
and sleeping porch; furnished or un-
furnished.- Call at 143 N. 14th St, or
Telephone 3524. r.

'... PETTTIJOHil
tl Court street '

Modern turn, apt Adults only. . 720
N. Commercial.' -..-- - i -

ira. apt -- 2281 mset tHtT"
Two room furnished apartment

clean, --warm. 343 Ferry SLU .

1 3 room first floor ant: aAao 3 and 4
ft. apt. .1411 Court St t -

FOR RENTHOUSES :
I

Puptat house, 151 N. Winter.
McxL 7 room furn. home. TelV 7200. "

S room stucco bouse, modem, fire
place, furnace, newly decorated, rec
reation room In basement, garage. TeL of

Houses, Grant 32 Court Ph. 3584.

Hooi Forkner 185 N. CapltoL

FOR RENT -

Rent Good farm : house.' orchard
and small acreage. Call 33F18- - eve
ning "..j- j,:, v..

FARM FOR RENT -
120 acres, 100 acres cultivate- d-

creek good bids i "

:
Willamette Land ca

423 Court St:
Hospital beds and wheelchairs to

rent U. JU. Stiff Furniture Cow

WANTED . TO RENT !

Wanted, fey refined adult. 1 or 3 un-CI- os

rum. housekeeping rooms. to.
Box 389, car Statesman.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
38500.00. This bouse has a living

room with a fireplace and oak floors.
kitchen with nook. 3 bedrooms and
each baa a larg wardrobe, bathroom
downstairs, x bedroom and a hall up
stair Full basement furnace, laun-
dry trays, garbage burner, garage, and

- - - ' - -a large lot
P. it : BELL 425 Oregon Bldg.

; ; Telephone 8111, f

FINE MODERN HOME Close m.
four --bedrooms, fireplace. full base
ment - laundry trays, new oil burner,
double garage, targe kit 80x140. 1341
court Street priced to selL See Roy
Nelson, Ladd and Bush Bank, phone

9lNE CREEK LOCATION'dcMbl
Spanish type home, modern, three

bedrooms,:: laundry trays, fireplace.
bulrt-r-n Automatic beat Creek . on
two sides,, with nearly an acre of
ground, beautiful - tree, .shrubs and
flowers. 31 North, Capital Street No
other place like this to Salem. Priced
to selL So Roy Nelson, at Ladd and
Bush Bank. Phone 3151. -

g room modern well built home. Si
bedrooms, large lot, la fenced, double
garage, cement drfreway. 4 K. lttn
Street ' 'j.; 4 .

IDEAL SITS FOR 'COUNTRY
HOME 3 acre, family erehard, barn.
well, ctos In. prase sisoe. uooa terms.
WUI discount ler cash. --

. f v v.
; . w. o. Krueger, m h: conn
3 . R. semi-mo- d. home. FnU .eement

isemcot Fruit berrte. Lot 0x13.
Gar.- - Good location. . Sacrifice. Owner.

N. SUMMER BT. HOME
12350 AU cash wUl buy this modera

, ; 5 room home located at 181 N.
i Summer St , Coraer lot, both
- st paved. ITS A BUT. Let us

jahow you this bargain,.
A W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.

- J 124 & Liberty St v
aaOjaSbjaSbJalaasSsjaaaaSaa 4kSaa8alaS30'

RIGHT DOWN TOWN -
3 room bona wltb basement fur

nace, fireplace, abundance of bull Una.
garage, large lot owner want imme
diate sale and prices tor ;iew days
only 31500. part terms. !

CHtL.03 --UIEK. Realtors
344 8tate St - r:-- ; Phone 8708

VtaOVkVOsSVOjfsseisSss

- FAIRT GLEN FOR SALE -
Beautiful 4 ma Bungalow located

on Crotsaa Creek, abundance of shade
trees, nice year round stream. Only
few minutes drive to city. I Ton will
like It. Price 8400. A - :T

CHILDS A MILLER. Realtors
344 State St Phone 3703'

"'oTbue ItneinsTf iilkrwtL
,t Lj mt east 3750. Tern

13 A. small bouse, barn. well. 1 mi.
from Salem. 31500. s';;-!;?- . il.v.

II A etose to Salem, small bouse.
Darn, weu. au 3SB.

1 A. mt front bos line: nice little
noose, some rroit well : 31800.

. MELVTN JOHNSON
7tS Crt St - . Phone 8728

EXCIIANGC Real Estkte
Aaythlng pertaining to Real Estate

- Buy Sell or Bxcbange -

See Mr. Undrren. - -
- :. HAWKINS A ROBERTS. IntLni

New X bdrm. Portland, heme, n
iua type. Trade tor Salem bom.-123- 8

Stat St ' t - . x
aaMJaSssSasSaSMr trad for-- Oaleaa er vto--

fnlty, fine 4 acre hornet Irrigation, clear.en w. jorff-w- y Grants Pass. Ore.

FOR SALE FARJI3
t ' PRICED TO SELL - -

' 80 acre located wear doverdal
scbooL about nine miles soutb. of Sa
lem, on gsod market road. 30 acres la
cultivation, baianca pasture and Um
ber, 2 head ef sheep go
with sale. . Prfce 82000; fSOO down,
baL 310 per yr-- tnt 8. See,

W, XL GRABENHORST A CO. '
REALTORS

124 & Liberty St rhoae 3488

GOOD BUT IN HOP TARD
zo acres all euitlvated, 81 acres

I hope, NEW YARD, bearing crop, fin
land for hops, smaXt housaJ welt.
good road nly 3 m!ls out Price
31500: som term Owneri does sot
live here. i

CHILDS A MILLER. Beattors
344 State St Phone 8708

Salem Mcrlccts
Y--l Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, co-o- p pool price fUBS
per hundred. ,

'(MUk based es" seal tnoiu&iy
battertat averaga) .

!

Distributor price $2.10.
A grade bntterfat Dellr- - -

ered, 274 route, 26cY
A grade prists, 28c , B'grade, HSc.

"''Mh eaU a, grew by SaUss bsycrs
- I Tie ines blo, ap ay a local
greeet. are ladies tits ef the daily market
bat are aet gaaraateed bv Taa SuiM

. ,- , .SJM u ,; .y, V. .;

., . Mareb 18-.- . .." '

.li --
. rituiT v ,: r?, :

v. . fBkytag Frieet -

Grapefruit. Fl-ut- . aya g.T
erapefrait Ariieaa ,,. . S.8S te S.0
Uraagea,

.
Kavel, fancy 3.7S te 8.50

Choice . ..OOUtWBanana lb, a stalk .. jOS
Heads. ' ; a

Leaoas, faacy ft t 4.78 a
Caoice. ,. ,. i,j to S.3S

Ume r
rli- f.aa -

Apples, basbet : 1 00 to US, -
. . TCOSTaBtJCS . i- - fBariaa- - Prieak "

Qreea alas.-- leeaL ,
AaparagBa, Cali-f- lb. .10
Oawa Set. M. J, lb,. ., JO. a. is. .-.- .00
fthabarb, IS lbs. . Si U LIS
Kew petatees, Flerida :,, - jQ9
Artieaoka, box M to 3.00
Raaiab de , 0
Caallfleerer. Calif. 1.15
Cabbage, ewt local . 1.55 te 3.50

Califeraia 8 50 to 4.50
Oreea peppers, lb. J9
Local snioat, SOUbs. Kb. 1 1.09

X. X. SO lb
Lettaeev Calif era la S.SO to S.35Dry peek , , 1.75 to 8 5
SiUifr ,nes
Carrets. Califv deiaa .
Carreta, balk. .' -- 01
Leeal Fetatees

: K. L asadrei JK X. bsadred J
Takhas. SO fb. S. 3 A
Me-- SO lb . ..8s O.Sweet potato ' 1.83

Caiiforsis peas . .0914
Csliferals bass
Tesuteea. bet heaae, lag 1.88 Img . 3.50

43 43
JS '.

;

lutiaa kroeeelL he
Beet Calif, deaea' v js- -
Celery. Oalit, erato 3.7S

Heart . .. 14aora
(Bayiag' Price)

Cluster. 1084 lb, top .14
3ifffis. 1934. top lb. .2

cues
(Bayiag Prleel

Extrab ,1T
Stasdaras 4
htediem a

wool Abu Monaltt
. 4 Bayisg Prleel -

Mohair. 134 slip St
Mee-s-st woL- - 134 .
Cause aad fine weL 19S4 as

. - POOI.TH
:" fBylsg Pries) -

Beery .ens. 4 V. to 3 lbs.
Oar BH peoad la,-,,- ,. ,.is

Colored' saediaam. Ib. ' . as y
Media . Leghar-- v lb. . ,., .

Ucbt lb. ---- ---. 41;
Bpriafart, lb.
rrysra. 44 S'.

' lb. : 4
BtM IS. JSS

lb.
MEAT

fBsying Frloi)
Sarlag laaob lb. ,, .. - .e
Lambs, sader SO Ib S.50:

One to lb ' s.oo
Hogs. 140-17- 0 lbs. MS to 8.35
120-14- 0 lb 3.50 to T.2S -
170-31- 0 Ibs top . .., S.0O?
210-25- 0 Ibr. tow . . S.t '.1

Steers ' ; .o.oe te v.s .
cows- - - s.se to 4.80
Bells SXK to 4.50 v
HsifsTS . 4.00 to 5.50
Vesi, top SO0 to 7.30
Dreseed eeaL top 41 VI

Dresses aegs 4osaim ano bax
Bsris rrieel

WsMt, weeters red .V

WkU . 1
Barley, teed. K. U tow a -

Mattisc.
Oats. Sailliac. to J7.00

reea. tea 32e
Ray bwytag
Cwear nay ee
Osto sad vetch, lea . oe
lifsifs vsnty - --X.ee
Cleest 14 .

Sted.. Ha, ., ,. 48
4WU IV ?4T

Gardeners and
n i
Kancners iviar-- :

PORTLAND. Ore.. March ',
(nj-h-- upward swing In produce
prices of the last few' days con-

tinued at today's session of the
gardeners and ranchers' market;
Trading, which had previously
been extremely light. Increased a
trtne.;"

The supply of spinach, was ex--
eeptionally large with a very finall
demand.' The rX Tl c ex : remained
steady, ranging front f l to Llft
for tho better elasaV' ,Vv'.:Dry onions were again featured
with' small supplies and a good de-

mand. TThav Oregon No.. 11 grade
mainUined the recent Ugh of 1 4
and tho No. 2 variety held its pre-
vious price of 12.25 and 92.50. .

1 A slight shortage-- in the green
onion- - supply sent tho price up a
few' cents and.' toward the close
ot the session, they were selling
from 25 cents to 25 cents per
dozen bunches:

The carrots supply was small
aad, aUhongh they were being of--

tered lor 55 ceata lug for tho
top grade, the. demand was aomi--
naL,. - - v"

" r .
1 Splaaeb Crat 3143.
'Carrets ' Log. 64-8- ' - " ,
' Beets - Peeea beaehe.
Parsley Doses beaches, 40. 4.

Taraipe Doses benibss, 33-3-5. .
-.

Parssip Lng. 15.
- RUbra Per 100. ftJS. - "

Whiter radlabea Deeea bek 33.
Lettaes Merthwt erato. 82Jt5-3.1- V

. Cbhre Par erato, 83.50-84-

Caoli.ower Crate, ti-LX-

'Celery Crat. .7S-S- ..
. ereea ieae Oos--a basebea. SS-S-3.

braaeal peto Crate. 85-B0-e. -

IKt eaieas la, 243-4- ; a. Ss,
t..S5-t4-0. - ' " '

-- Celery Hearts DesM beeekss, L31
Apple raaey. box. 30-8-

, Breeeeli Pee exste, f IA0. . . .. .
Fad: i Lerre erate. f l.
Pwtaisea Oranr h. 80-S-5.

Celery baarta twee be, 3L50.
v MnuH greeaa Doaea. 25a,

e sTat. 80c. '

final ' account and 'all objections
thetto"v-'''"t,-.-- -: - '
; Dated at Salem, Oregon, tSIs
28th day of March, 1935,
LADD AND BUSH TRUST COaC-PAN- T,

Corporation, Executor
of the last" win and testament
and Estate of llarsarct A. Dan--

can. Deceased.
RONALD (TglVER
.Attorney for Executor,

. ' Caleni, Ore.'Toa,

fi-- ees aad UBOs: pts, S5; tady.
Lambs, god sad eaeie. I8.S0-7OS- ; .
nsa sad ateeiaaa. S445-C44- 7 yaari-- '

Ug wethers, 3A0O-5.0- 0: ewee. geed aad .
eheiea. 3a.2J-4.2-S; , (watl aad

ediaat 82.04-- 3 J0. - .. - 5

Interesting
Facts . . .

Walt Thompson, - Salem : police
officer, wausy tagging ar on
rrhemeketa street Tuesday lor ot--

ertlme parking. His Instmctlooa
were to place the tickets snder
the. windshield swipe,v'.Hlg.tro- -
hta beean when a horao drawn
vehicle was parked orertlme be I5
tween Front and Commercial, lie
nhoned to headauartera for fur
ther Instructions but we were un
able to find out where he finally
left the ticket. , - . v

. , - .:.It costs sometxung like. 145 a
page to print the Congressional
Record. -

. . 0 ... -

Cleopatra had a daughter, Cleo-
patra Selene, who, although she
was carried to Rome in chains at
the age of 11. the captive of Oc--
taTianns. after the suicide of her
mother, and father (Antony ), ri
valed her mother la both beauty
and ambitions.

i

FOR SALE FARMS

WORTH DOtlKLE THE PRICE
Out of towa owner writes us to sell

this fine 35 acre tract for 31250
cash, balance 3 yrs. at 3 : an old set

farm buMdines. timber, pasture.
creek, old orchard, some bottom-lan- d.

SEE THIS BARGAIN BEFORE TOU
BUT. Located to Rosedale District

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
REALTORS'. ,

124 a liberty St Phone 346S

153 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM -

Nearly all ' cultivated, good set ot
building close to town In - Polk Co.
Price 38250. 3350 will handle.

WILLAMETTE LAND CO. , ,
- 423 Court St

ACREAGE
Smalt eereag tract near Salei

house fruit fine view.' Dial 4745

WANTED REAL.ESTATE
We" have several customers for

homes to Salem, 'also tor small farms.
Sea Mr. Llndgren, :

, HAWKINS A ROBERTS.-- . Inc
NEBRASKA - buyer la towa now;

wants the best ranch- - to 40 A. that
3100 can buy. See me today. If sat
isfied you can seil eeoay. -

213 Oregon Bldg. ; Tel S3 OX.

MONEY, TO LOAN;

MONET TO LOAN ea city, farm or
acreage propertle Most be best of a- -
eurtty. Good term low costs. i .-

-

CHILDS MILLER. Mtx. Loans
344 State St.' . . TeL S70t,
ebjesastaeeaeSjiSasasjsSseaS

. 3 Farm Loans 5;
- Plsnty ef money for well improved
farms - If amply secured. Improve or
buy now with cheap money. Ask for
booklet "WlUaroett Valley Farm I

Hawkins aad Robert . nov

-- a S wtp m naafOH .1

t , v AU 1 U
CAR8 REF1NANCB D

Easy Term lavattgat
WILLAMETTE LOAN CXX M-1-

505 Guardian Bidg. . - - , Balam
- A COMPLETE 8ERTTCB ON .,

LOANS UP TO 320
--;v Beneficial Loan --

f

Society of Salem
' ' ' Member ot NBA.V

Rooat tl. New Bilgh Bldg. 2nd floor
.UUEnSSD HO. Ik Mm. i By

- STATS -
SIS Stat St TeL 8 T 4--

; Loans Iliad to Nearby .Towns

. Automobile and
Ctiattel Loans r

t to tl BsMtttu to repay at lowest noe
ami rate : '

QENGIUL FINANCE CORF.
A local corporation

1st NaT-- flank Bldg. Phono S5S8I
be WtMt '

LOANS WANTED
' .Trt mowoyew A-- 1 senurity. Pw. 343.

' VESTOCIC ana POULTRY
wwweeieiwwWMMeew w

BABT cbtcksv. baby pulleta, baby
cockerels. Cu atom hatch Ing, custom
sexlng. PK 1I3F2. Lee's Hatchery,.

Baby . ebJIrks each week - beginning
March 21. rostOm hatching. Wainers
Hatchery, , 141 , Highland Ara. -- Tel
5563. - ' : ; 'f-- w

u--e --t- try wanted. 328 n. r--mt

FOR SALE WOOD

GUARANTEED DRT - wood coaL
TeL 5000. Salem Feel Ca Trad A
Cottage. .

. Dry old fir. 2nd growth
screened hog fueL Fred H. Well

Dry old fir. 35.50. TeL 780.
1 fa old nr. 35. TeL 9TS3.

WOOD SAWING T
"''rWVrVlrflfWinA
M WoocT ttyfhg 8MrfTmbI3. Can

LOST AND FOUN D

Lost White Collt with b ea ear
Ueestse Munber 1143. Reward. Call

" LOST Waltham wrist watch, white
goML Kewaru. call ssoo or 430.- -- - ..---.- .- , . I, ,,

Par wblte Persiaa kitten, blue eyes.
--squeaay. small reward. ii Norway.

Korrca op rnrai ;

glTXTLI-SfEX-
T-

Notice !a hereby given list the
undersigned hare filed is the
County Court of the Stat of Ore
gon, for tho County of Martoa,
their duly Terified final account.
as Exec-to- rs et the last will and
testarlaCt and estate of Albert W:
PeebleJ, deceased, - and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 23rd
Cay of April, 1935, at t--3 hour ct
ten o'clock A. If. ot said day.' as

Pttland. Produce 1

POET-Alf-D. Or, iisreb 10- -f ATV
Batter Pi lata. A grade. 33 Ih. ta pares--
sasat wrspper 80 lb. ft arta; B
grade, part haieat wraypera, 38 lb.;
earteaa, . -''-

Battorfat FerUaad - Bvsry! ' A

2
t - . Prince Aaaada

Here la an unusual photo ef
Prince Ananda,
schoolboy, who will be crowned
kiny; of Siam in May, sncceedins; ;

hiuncte, Prajadbipok, who re--

Rad io
prosram

" Wednesday, March SO
SOW POETIUn 020 Ke.

T:15 Florenda Trio, KBC.
t:8S Ronald Bock.
3:43 Toes Mitckell, KBC

KSCv
8:15 Tear We, KBC
S:0 U. S. Army Baad. KBC.
0:80 MarsaaU' Mavericks, KBC

10:00 Olyaapian
10:05 icicksy Gillett masie," SBC.
11:30 elean lley aad Clareae Tsl- -

- ssea.-- ' -
,13:45 Baker and StarkelC f
g)0 Wemaa s JUraxias el . Us Air,

KBC ' .. .

3:00 Coacert trie.
S:80 Mickey, eillett rehestra, KBC
4:00 Liberal Arts Series. NBC
3:13 Oriental t? te e a ' orchestra,

KB0. - - ' '
4:80 Ab BereerKs. vielialst ,
4:45 Ceagress betel ereheetra, SBC
S:00 Stsadara itrsaea,'
S:4S Jast Arsaad Cesver, KBC
6.-O-0 Axaa 'a' Aady. "BC .

10:13 Test Cos-le- y's erckestrs, FQ.
10:45 Archie Lsvalaad's erera. '
11 :00 Ala4ar bebal eitkeatfa.
11 :30.i2 :00BartJTe4yar fstra. ;

XOAO COaTAXIJS 8S --CS. .
SfOo Ha U.euteiic waaerrar.

13:00 Meea farm hear. .
- v r- -

1:00 Meaera aiiaies. - "

3:15 Otegem literature. --

4:00 Oa the casspeaes.
s

KH) Asricaa LegiM.
0:80 Eeeaiag ferae kea. v r
T:80 The World ta Unriw Vt.,.

- tor r. at is.
1:15 KOAO dnuaa gaila, '
3:QO-i:3- 0 Pscifie eeUega. ... ?s;.- -

JCOTJf kaTl-- -4
- ;

:S0 KOM Kleek. ITea
8:13 Coaatry ckarck of Bollyweei,

" tjl - :

1S:S0 Kst SwKh. CBS. ., .i:0 natiomai dim
a :4$ Between the Bee Bad. CBS, .

S:00 Xeetelsaets shwlrsw- -

S:45J-ibe- rty sgaia FrogTass, CBS.
0:45 Lees F. Drake, rt- - ...

11:38 MeElrsy'S Paha estmea asma as

SEREaD OF BUTTEIi

an
PORTLAND, , March i 19.-5- V

Tho prodoew . exenango quote--
two scores of Butter at the same
prlco and the ontire spread be-

tween the very lowest score and
top quality stock was; but e Ib,

Egg receipte were siowmg
--.-, ,aA.im atin a trifleVUlV- -- I

amaiier thau a year io,.ueauw
condiUonn appeared a factor. De--
mand was excellent and without
price changes--- -, - x --- .?
. Trading in 4h Hvw poultiT
market was still of steady char-
acter, with prices la the mala un-
changed despite th recent lower-tn-g

of bids . by some operators.
Dressed turkey call was favorable,
k Slightly . easier situation was
suggested for, cheese with the half
eent cut on the exchange although
this was the only one showu local-
ly for the day.' :$V;'&zrx
1 Soras. car load bualness has been
confirmed at $4 net ta the grower
for . Oregon onions although In
general the trade ' u?ertou ap--
peared a trifle dull without out
side markets leas. Inclined, to bid
current values. -

More Idaho Netted Gem pota-

toes were being received in Port-
land, carload shipments being Bap-elemen- ted

. with track supplies.
Sales of No. 1 Idaho's were made
at $i.2S-- U eentaL .

Extreme scarcity of good qual
ity lettuce and especially large
sized stuff during the Immediate
future,. was forecast with current
values held high. ri v- -

ffsfsA Tffh frrj nf
Wool is Uovinm

DOSTON, March lfTVt 8- -

HELP WANTED
Musician slngera entertainer.

Universal Sound Service,- - ear Radio
Headmiarter 175 a High. Tel. 8595

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Ambitious roofing and
paint salesman Kith ear for' direct aell-tn- c

Splendid chase for advancement.
Kalem Paint Kooflne; v:o.. 47r retry.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

New firm baa opening for I exper-
ienced salesladies. Apply Mrs. McLean,
rnator Hotel. Wrt., 9 to 15. -

. SITUATIONS WANTED
sWork by day or hour. TeL 3541. :

Exp. garaga mechanic irpecter
any work oaaIdrd. lCSS N. CapltoL.

Toung woman wants work by day or
tour. TLsoey nts Le Bt t j- -

ShtrU laundered. lOc-l- Jc TeL 7313.

Exp. girl wants housework or ear
Of children. CaU 355 BeUvue, Apt 3.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

Peach Trees
CraClALAll ilnda of fnatt and

nut treaa. Frulttand Nursery sa lea--
yard. 340 Canter St A. J.,Malhla, prop.
lei. sszs -

,

- Hit. aarv'and veth. etavar. - wild
oata, Mra. Wrisnt.' la mL Wallace Rd.

Baled ' hay and straw. 4TF3. d
' Mra Bennett's new flower shop opens
FTiday, 32 Court Ph. 3534, night 3173.

Aider rtumpaffe tor jS. tjfai
runw ffnKllnattv iVimii

FOR SALE
Farming implement . .CaB 33F1S,

evenings.

Maytag motor. 310.00. . Tt 450.

"Exceptionally fin baled vetch and
at hay, 310 ton. Tel 3343.

- RADIO FOR SALE
tnO.OO Atwater Kent cabinet

" Balance due 324.20. Terms 35.00 dew.
34.00 monthly. s Mr. Jans, WilU Mu
sic store.

' .' Englewood shrubs. ; 303 0 Kebraska.
Bchretber. .

Sheep fertiliser, 30c sack. TeL 40 IS.

Belcrest at cost. Tel. 387.

Whippet eoacnv Majeatte ub ra--
CIo. chicksa housei 3 w. L ben model
T Ford, motor recen tly -Tebored, i'ord
nckstea rear end. panel dellv. body.
truck body and cab, Ford wheels and
rlma, grape hoe. sis rtolln. V. IX
Xeek, Liberty, Sky LUe Road.

BAROATN3 IN USED FURNITURE
4k AUTO TIRES, Salem Supply ce
lS05ttS. 12tb. - . .

CaterpQIar "10- - tractor, wide track.
Nearly new. 3350, part cash. W. C
Miller, 328 Davis St. MsMinnville.

Mai puppies, 2233 N. Liberty.

BUSS - Auction Boose. Port Inml
road (adjoining Capital Bedding). WIU
save you money on new and used fur-
niture, stoves, etc. . Be eooTtnced. W
pay cash or aell on eommfaaion. Phone-- Roaa" S0 or 400. For a better deal

Buss Woodrr, auctioneer, mgr. For
me rry with To Hollywood Furniture
Etore. :

Plants, Psnstes la blown. Cabbage
and lettuce. Frost-pro- of plants. Jay
Jdorrtt, Florist - TeL 8337.

Auction Sale, livestock. 23 chicken
- farm machinery and a lot of good fur
niture from a big Salem bom Sat 1 :30
iv. m. sharp, at Salem's new "Rusaf
Auction House, Portland Road. (Ad-
joining Capital Bedding). "Wi pay eaah
or aeu eei commission, xry nm for
better deat Phone 2833 or 406J.
Busa" Woodry, auctioneer.

' Klch, sandy loam for lawns and gar-- n
Deliveries reasonable. Rt L

iiOX 1ST.

Another Big Auction. Sat 1:30
sharp at .Salem's New "Ruts" Auction
House, Portland Road, adjoining Cap-
ital Bedding Co. Phone 3318 or 4041.
V pay cash er sell on commission.
Kote: Over 400 people attended our
last Saturday auction.

Hay, Feeder Pigs. TeL 87F2.

Another Big Auction. Sat 1:30sarp at Salem's Mew "Rusa" Aactloa
House, PortlaDj Road, adjoining Cap-
ital Bedding Co. Fbone 3303 or 4043.

' W pay cash or sell on commission.
Kote: .Over 40 people attended our

' !t pHfrrrtay awtlon. -

TRADE Miscellaneous

ffU trad furniture for used Ford
fnnAvtr rrr eww. H. L Ftlrr Fmn f
c

WAN?ED Mbceganeoca.
wanted, walnut meats. Any quaa--

trjr, any. time, state tJxten. .

Wanted Old colored ahlp pictures
etd DaguM-reotype- s hi rood condition.
Wilt pay cash. Ml I 1813
F K. M'!'nt-r- r AT.. PortTaM. SJ7.

MISCELLANEOUS
Trt--- pick 6eft4 aa wt

" i:'.rcuta lle-t-aa 338 & Wtotor

grade deliveries st l3 twie weekly.
8-29. lb.; eeaatry reatee. SO-S- S U.: B '
grade., dalivris lea thaa twie Weekly,
30-3-1 lb.; C grad at wsrket.
' B grid eream Bsyiag price batter--1-st

baaia. 55 lb. -

. r.xr atee rexauers: vpeeaais.
83e; extraa. 30; fresh extrae, brswa
SOe; staadards. li freak wediaaM--, 20e;
taediam. firsts, 18e dexea. -

Ergs neytag ' prices er wnoiesaiera"
Freak kpeeiala, lie;, extrae, xoej firats. . '.
ISe; extra aaedisa 17e: seedissa firsta. --

10c : ..under grade, 18 deaea.
Cheese ra seers. Ortea triplets, ISe;

loaf, 17 . Breker will pay belew .
eaatatie- -

Mitt Ceatxae prfce A, Pestlaad de-- '
livery, 32.20 crt; B grsds cresss, 27Ve
Ik. - . , .i..-

rA

J

Ceeatry meats galHag price to retsUr: Ceaatry killed begs, be bateben, '

If the striped cucumber beetle
Which is making its appearance in .

asparagus fields around here can
be kept under control, prospects
are that the Reid Murdoch and
company' cannery here will this
spring put up its first asparagus
pack ot any proportions. Manager
Ray Tocomvof the cannery said
yesterday eteps have already bees
taken to combat the beetle, also
prevalent in asparagus patches in

.other growing centers. - -

' ll will probably be May 1 be
fore the first asparagus goes Into
the cans here, as canning opera-
tions in California will not start
for another two ; weeks, and the
crop comes on here about a month
after the California pack gets un-
der way. T; ; , ! ,; .'

' ;
Reid Murdoch cannery has 200

acres of asparagus nnder contract
is various parts , of the valley, and
some patches, now in their third
year, are : expected , to produce a
ton to the' acre if growing conditions

continue j satisfactory and
the beetle is cleaned out.

Manaeer Tocom said this plant
will carry on about the same can-
ning operations as last year dur
ing the) 1935 season, with no new
packs of any: sixe contemplated.

notice op ApronmiENT
,iaruTOR' ,

. Notice is hereby given that the
asdersigned hat been duly ap
pointed by the County Court ot
the State ot Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Marlon, si Executor. of the
last will and testament and es--
tate of Belle Goode, deceased, and
that no has duly qualified as such
executor;:;: all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are notified to present
jthe game, duly verified,' to me, at
the office or Ronald C Q lover.
my attorney. IBS. Oregon Build-
ing, Salem, Marion County, Ore-
gon within six months' from the
date of this notieo. . . - , :

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
27th day of February. 1955. - ,

fZi GEORGE BURKES, -
. . -J fc ll

;t vw. " -- -- . ZFrtTZ l
j testament and estate
i Goode, deceased.

RONALD C GLOVER,
Itfania fiw TTt-mm- tar. '

Salem,: Oregon. .; F27-M-f-1- 3- 20--

' NOTICE TO C31j0ITOR3
In the County Court of tho Stats

of Oregon, for the .County of
Marlon. - ".--'..- '

la tho Matter of , the Estate of
John Stegmire, ' Deceased, ,

--

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been; appointed
executrix of the Last ; Will and
Testament of Jeha Stegmlre, De
eeaged. By tfie County Court of Ue I

State of Oregon for the County of
Marion, aad has. qualified,

Alt' - persons having claims
against said estate are hereby no-

tified ; to present ; the same duty
verified as by law required to tie
undersigned at 1450 D Street,
Salem. Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof. '

Dated and first published Feb
ruary 27, 1925.

publication March 27.
1925.

MART fCOESEL,
' - .

" Executrix.
27.

' ; - NOTTCI3 CI FETAL - .
- , : --

' Notice Is hereby given that the
aersf-rae- d has filed in thai Conn--

ecutor of the last will and testa--
raent and estate Of argaret
Duncan, deceased, and that said
Court has f:d Tuesday, the 23rd
day of April, 1225, at the hour of
tea o'clock A. IL of said day, as.ctF O- t
Room to the County Court House

i at r!?n la llarioa ...
County, Cre--

a t mgon, as te piace ior nearc aia

sader 150 lb. 3 lb.t twim, saaey.
12H-1- 3 Ih.; heavy. 3--t lb.; ewttee
sews. 0 lb.: eaaaeis, e lb.: bell ,
8-- 3 H Ib--i ' buaha, faacy. 13-1-4 Ib.; .

ssuttea. 3--8e lb. v " - --

Mehair tS3 Vaytag' srlea, ISe TK
Cascara bark Buying arica, 1934 peeL -

Hep 134 ratxle ( ) Is.; shutets, '
13-- 1 C lb.- - '" -

Un peahry Pertla-- d deB-e-ry bay- -'
tag prleee: Celered beaa. ersr H lee.'
I4riae aaeer s4 is,.s-i- e

Leghers fewta. rwH4 lb 14-1-5 Ik.;
a--de S lb. lS-1-4 Ib.t pri-- B. lb.

ap. 17-18- e Ih.: aader 4 Ib, 17-1-8

lb.: breiki. 1U-- 3 lbs, 13-2- 0 Ib.: ander
lit th, 1T-I-8e lb. reeeters., 4 B3 ,r
FeWa dacka. yeaag. 18-1- 7

Oalea . Oregea. 34-4.- 23 ceatat
Fetotee Oregea Mrteitl, l eeaiai;

Death a la Oes 31.85-L4-4 ceatal; Ida-h-e

Ga. 1.2- -. eatL -

Kew petstss Ftorida. . 32-5-
0

3o--. ,
hex; Hawaiiaa, 3L2S per 30-lb- . bex,

Weel 1825 .elio. ae-ue- al; Wllustt .
ralley atediaaa, 15t cears aad brat
18 - Ib.f aaatara Oregea, 33-1-4 lh.;
Mather Idabe, 13-1-4 lb. ' .. -

Hay Buying price frees errersr a.

Ka. L, ew price. 318-1A5- 8: eest- -

ra Oreewe tiawthy. 317; t 810-11- -.

imJ Wiila-w- Ua valley tiaMrtky, 314 tea;
ctover, 310-1-1 toa. FerUaad. v .

Stoclcs end Bend
Varrb 1

8TOC- J- AVBBAC-- S
(Cewn-e- d by th Aaaeeieted Prws)

. . 80 13 15 80
raO laa t3. Stecss

Tatay l.l S 8
Prsvlaa day. - 1 J.- - ?- - f"Heath age aa 'i.--

s x- - -

V r-- 1 ta 5.4 48.3

liit Ww Z4A 1 8 3 I S 84.8

14 hir 0L 4. 43 S 61.4
1824 sew .s

B0S3 Avxuexsso ia l lo
raiie teSe. siiU lor-a.-

.

ei.a 4.e 7.i
S2.S - 8. O7.0
04.8 8i.S 70.1
J!S.T 84.3 8.3
i " 9 88.0 70.
f.'l 84.3 07.0.
i9 et 70.0

?.7- - ea.3 eo.3

s--
14 admiaistrafjrf--r at 21 UnitedlDept. Agr.)rA fairly good volarflety Coort o the state of Oregon,

j or wool was Deing uwvea u j-- vwi for: the County of Marion, its
Bostoa market. Strictly combing 1 flaIy Teriai Czs acc0ttnt, as Xi--

1

Tedsy . 78.
PreTioos day 73.3

t ftMonth sg
Tear go
1933 hi&h
19S3 loi

11934 tlh i 4
1934 low -- .74,.

! vr TAIaTED
Isxa, Crctn, coif ccs-tnLct:.-- :T

IZZZ rr.:rt,
c.rn EAi3

V f,w repafrwg.- -

J'our CorDf Pew

States National . Bank - Bauaing.
Salem, Oregon, withia tx months
uom tne eato cr tee iirsr. puou -
cation Of this notice.

Dated and first, published the
sixth oar ot March, 1335.. . .

SARAH LEMERT, as Ad--
ministratrix of the Estate
of MARIE LEMERT. Do--

Atiamers for Administratrix.
i

. 1A3.

i &os f: --s oioou , lemery
brought ab-a- 7 eests scourea nsais.
Good to eholeo ; twelvo mouths
Texas wool ' sold at i 3-- 9 5 cents.
Sizable quantities of hulk aver-ax-a-

French combing f4s and finer
original bag territorywtKils were

I S'Trfw-V.a- , Vritv-- V

lias types ia orIrIs.l cars ssU at
68-6- 0 cents scoured t&ro.

FaJem Raw rThop
Road. Tea. 4Za

iws gum'd- - filed. 19th A Nebraska.
...iwmw.wwwwww, 1S3 - 3175 month. Government Job.

? n - Women, 18-6- 0. Steady work,
t :fr now for eomtng examination
( ,"aoa sutiiclent JtTiil par--

are rRa Writ today. Franklin
: u.u. Xept tilW. Rochester, N. x


